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THE' LADY'S PLEOGES

'ro sce a wild and aid waste cultureti andi made fruitful, is very
delightful; to sec order taking the place of confusion; cannot fait to
gratify; to sce beauty where once prevailed deformnity, both cheers and
pleases. But to sce ail tl:is take place, iii a moial point of viewi
attunes the hcart to holy joy, and gives a spring to accents of lofty
piase and may well induce the exclamation of reverential surprise,
"9 What hath Goti wrought !"1

M~iles Conrad's fatîter wvas a moral ivaste-a pestilence tlat wvasted
at noon day-destroying mental beauty, andi supplanting it by defor-
mity and confusion, for he not only yielded himself up to, aIl th, besot-
ting influences of drunken andi dissipateti habits, but wvas anxious that
the your.g should be his co:npantions ; andi by his tauint and jeer he
woul banter them in a laste and a love for the specious poison, and
so draw thein awvay from rectitude and sober uprightness. A good
workman, with plenty of work, he was rarely short of tlc means %vhicti
tacilitated his base purpose ; and, crafty andi untiring he would rarcly
mniss cc malcîng a man," (as his phrase %vas.) of some ai tless young fellov
-hence -the dlanger of being whcre lucre are such, nids to vitiate taste,
andi overthrowv just intentions. Miles' son xvas his apprentice, andi
tînnatural as it may appear, yct Tom %vas the chosen (9btl of jest
and ridicule. Tom %vould not drinik, and though reproached andi pet-
snaded by tutus, yet for years Trom only mourneti his t'atherýs folly.
Lost time-money unnccessarily spent-brawls and jokes that cost
mach to settle-always disgusted Tom. 1-ove ver, as %vatcr constantly
dropping wears away stone, s0 the oft-repeated assurance that nobody
1Vouhl cmploy him, and nobodyý give him instruction or additional
insi-ht'into his business, if he continued the unsocial and tame creature
he then was, affecteti Tom. icLook at mne,"- Uhc father would say,
ccand sec, every body respects me, anti 1 can always get a job, andi
any ojie, for *a ýpint, will give me instruction. Noiv mind, Tom,
wfhat I say, you need not get drunk and make a beast of -yourself;- but
iýnless.-you drink a lit11e, you will neithier have strength nor spirit for
anythin.lý Anti so at last Tom entered upon the world, anti in the



-truc spirit ai his fatheiOs instrui.(ion, became (ho caîlipaniori af like
wicked men ; his (rade haid heen easily acquircd, but (his new liâbit,
this (bat wvas tab hof asucli use ta him in commending hlmi tri (he favaur
amîd approval ni ail, was mc'st difficult ta learmi ; a n<itural distaste for
liquor, and an inward and longý-nlursedl feeling ai disgust liad ta be
suhduied, ere hie could enter upnn the wild carcer which praspectively
lay hefare hlm. Butt persevering application soon broke down the
Vreservatives af nature, and Tom (rade faitbiulIy in bis faiel stelps,
aime(] at (ho saine eminence, ani very soon surpasseil bim. Miles
lieretaoroe had h-id ail the quarrel ta himself, the irritating effects ai
strong drink had nat passed iat the systeni of the son. But nowv bath
were alike contentions ; and brawlsq and open quarreis mamie (hemn ready
ta fighit ; lmawever, saved from (lis l'y tlie interference af friends, it wvas
flot uncomnonn for each to part wvitlî the other threatening dammoerous
things., Separateml tor a time, Tam hecame the enainoured. afid ?aving

youmg manî, and lie wooed a girl af indu.itry and promise4 Ie wvas
Vvise0enough (o conceal bis habit, and keep from ber knowiedge bis
rîewly acquired tasie; and at last the time ai unit'y came, and new
respansibilities %vere imposcd îîpon him ; restraint For a tine kept hlmn
up ta bis duîy, anmd labour and toil met with their reward. But Miles
wvas ge(tino ad, nnd bis son beitig-a gnod workman, why shoulci fot
the idtbler bave bis interest in (rade ta hlm ? Often it %vas their lot ta
wvork tagethor, as af old-and as Tom lad iearned (o (<ake bis "cwhark"I
likze a man, there wvas noa de mur or dispute about (lie matter, but set-
tling,> time %waulml come, and that was the time for qimarrel ; ane had
ixot ordered tbe drink, and the other bad miot drank af it, and yet (lie
-score wvas ta ho paid for between them ; oaths and curses deep and bit-
-ter wou!d now ho vented ane against tle otber, and thougb tbey ne ver
came~ (o blows, ye( imprecations and bot rid threats wvere lield out
agaînst each other. Tom's wie bm.gan (o find out that she liad not a
sober lîmsrbatd ;reckless ai ail regardl he became the sot and decoy for
the publicans; many were (lie new companions lie introduced, and
many the pounds hoe spent ta prove %vhiat a good fellow lie was. Tom
wvas qmi(e an adept at sinin andi «"Claffing,"1 lèw% eqmîalled hlmn; for
if a stranger came ta any af his favourite hauses, it %as no uncammon

*thing when ail (bore were heat by (lie strangrer, (o cali in Tom, who
by hanter or openi iaisehood, would ho sure (o triumph, ta the no' small
gratification ai bis party, wbo, to-ether witb (lie landiord, rareiy failed
ta tr-eat hlmi for bis services. Tom excelled and surpassed bis coin-
panions, and (bough of(en impiored hy his amiable wife ta give up bis
evil course, yo(, inl*atuiated, hie wotild return like (he (log ta bis vomit;
bis robunst iramne wvas giviug way-his house, but for bis wife's industry,
wouid have been uvetched, his chiîdren neglected, and bis own pros-
octs blas(ed-he seemed (o (hink there was no hope for him -and

irresolutm andl changeful, liq promises and liopes were ail alikç faiting.
*Tom's %vife alivays 0coormendemi lierseif ta (lie notice and approval of
the bencrolent, who, strtîck witb ber indtistry, cleanliness, and care,
frequerîtly visi(ed and talked wi(l ber about (ho well-heink ai lier soul,
and the eclucation ai tle cbiidren ; and on these occasions it, Nvasthat
Tom's habits ani wiiiul di.ssipation Nvere apparent, for one lady, more
assiduous (ban the re3t, would heo aten in the hanse when Toin woild
eame home mad, boisterous, and drunkenly br.ave, andi gentiy-would

* fhe chide himn and counsei him, but this only cliaffed' bis spirit, and oÎf
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he would go again, and mofè mail and wiiful he would revol on not.
?knoiving ivhore bc wvent or wbat ho did, oftcn perilling life by wafking
into ponds, sleeping in the open air, and C tngin the high road.
Stran ge that the Governor of human lifo, and to whium ail are amena-
bic, shloulci so long permit, with so misch forbecaratice, the violaîtion of
his Iavs otl phlysicali n or-al. ciBtit hi.; mercy en d treth fore ve.

cc Thomnas," said this lady, 4- why are yoiu afr.'id to mecet me, have
1 wvronged you? "IccNo-b ut-»l " Bit( %vhat ?el cc Why, you trou-
ble me, 1 can't become sob l) is impossible-I have tried your mod-
cration pl-in, and drink a littie, but Mihen it is bofore me, 1 feel tuch
a strange infatuation, that I must drink on."I cc Well, %vhiy doI yoiu
becomo a teetotaller; thousands have been cured and %vhy not you 71"
"cA teetotaller! why 1 should be lauglied at 7" ci iel, haid they
not botter langli at c soher Tom~,' than c'diunken Tom ?l I asked the
lady. cl WVhy, as for that, 1 don't knoiv ; %vhat a %veakness it iS to
sign - pledge-a, man in ail othor tiîg)s, but a child in this-but>
md'taiýi, have you signed the pledge VI"Wy no, Thomas, 1 have
not,1 ci Vien, whyv do you ask nic VI and ho(" turned abrubtly and
wvent away. Such a. question, an'! at such a timne, forced itseif uipoa
the conscience of the lady, and, troublecl and concerned, she ivent
away to ponder the searching and utianswverable question of Thomas
Conrad, the dfriunkt.ni father of sweet and weil înformed children.
What ! saici she in lier closet, am I not in a condition to reprove buuis
wicked man, and to beach him a more excellent way ? I nover get
drunk, nay, very raroly taste the drunkard's drink, whîat îueed have 1
to sign the pîcâge ? fleside, how can I bocome one of a cornmunity
wvhiclîis protèesedly to reclsim drunkards! andsheread liersacred book,
and askedl for wisdom from on high, and she rose from her knees, and
the shouglib tliat the drunkard mnust once have beon gober, and by
littie dropq, often taken, lus baste became stronger and stronger, and
as ail sin is progressive, this very ti.'tle %vith me mnay increase to more,
and heside, tlîis total abstinence society is for the prevention as %velt
as tlîe cure of diuihennrfss. So tlîat it is .ts ,%afe for me bo sign for
prevention, as Thomas . Conrad to sign for a cure-ami away she
wvent to bue Secretary, and nobly put her nacne on the regîstry,
and took out hor carde an(] thon reqiinisg a blank one she st'arted
for 'rms liousp. Hol wvas at home. For many days lie had been
absent, deht liad overwhelmned him ; poverty, wiLli her rude hand;' had
dressed hum inrgs and, depresFed and %voe-iorn lio was liberally
on the point of desperation, revolving in his mind as'to what tus stops
shoulil ho. Ile had dressed himself and %vas cuming down stairs, when
a sbranger's voice was lîcard. Ile paused, but iL %yaq no use; untiring
fidelity in the office of henevolence must hoe rowvardod, and thouigh
deterMined to go up again, yet the Iady's voice l)reventod him.
ecTomsI she sai<l, 'c 1 have sîgned the plodge, and have brought
a hlank pledge card for yoii." l' IVell you rnay leave it,l %vas bis
coid repiy ; he Wet the lady ami his rifé togý-ether-he could eat nu-
thing, but fé'ý thirus1y in tlie extrema-ho went tu his woik-his boy
went witi hin'-his father wyas on the samne job-a'd as the day rolled
on, ho sent the lad for hnif.a-pint ; the lad wvoît and reburned, but
the land1ord, with whoin he had spent pouinds, would not now'trust
him a penny. ce Whrl the beer ?le a!.ked tl4e fatlier. "cThey
%won'b trust you,"l replied the lad. ccWon't trust me VI and ho paused,



and Was sulent. liian moment the iady's pletige Mas thought of.
"9 Bring me some colti watere lie said, tc and iwhon 1 ask for trust
again, 1 shall get 'it."7 The water %vas broughit, andi Tom drank-it
wvas cold-ecat-refroshing-

8Ilis arin irro% sttong,
Though h;idtoil îvas long,
MVon ho draijk of the cup of cl hiavter.*'

Tom wvent home. Ho thouiglit lie wouild bave Ica thaï; day-he %vos
flot in the habit of taking tea. Ils wife %vas surprise.d, but neyer
suffered hier féecings'to escape. Busy andi noisessly -lie Qpread the
table, blew the fire, malle the refreshing, and cheering clip ; the littho
one playeti with tho lcittbn, anti enticingly laid it on the fatliei's.,knee
-talkcd of ils pranks, auld lauiglie in i Ie fatho;t's face. Thornas ivas
silent ; the %vire i suppressed tones hum'med a tune, feeling some difhi-
cuhty now and then,saying a Icinti word to the cbiild-htushin- bis boie-
toron;s m;rth, anti directmg somo of the other children'ls movements.
Thomas ha!1 drunk the lirst culp, andi affectcd '<o be dîverted hy the sport
cf the littie one andi kitten, andi, as thougli sudden)y recollecting a somne
thing lie halld almnost forgotten, lio saiJ, et WhVbro's the lady's pletige V'
The wife reacheci it fromn thc inantiesheîf- the second cup %vas poureti
out, and Thomaes, deeply thonghtfuh, reati anti porideTe the pledge.,
suppnng between wbiles his toit anti biting, cf bis breatl ; again the cup
was cml)tied anti a-iaiî reélonislied, and ere it ivas agiain empty,
Thomas asked, te Whero is the pen andtinkî The, pen anti i hk wete
handeti to him, and when the hast trop hingereti in his cup-wliile ait
wvas anxiety in thiat dear one's broast-and after fitigetting bis ear
with the féathEry part of the pen which lie hotti indecisiveIy in his
hand-as thougli by a desperate effort, ho signeti the lady's pletige,
and tossing it rutiely across the table, hie said, e tlicrc, I'm a tcctotallcr1"'
anti fromr thuat day to this thlît andlord's refusai andi the lady's pledge
are bis boast.

Ladies ! youi drink but littie, but your bands are not clean. This
lady feit ber %veakness-felt she wvas inatiequate to the task of rccom-
mending iwhat she herself bac! never practised ; but Mhen she hati
signed the plèdjge, thon with confidence, with assurance she coutid say,
Dfo as 1 do, and not as 1 say. Put yoursel ves in this condition-sig;î
the pledge, land ýou may invite the drunkard; persevere, andi you
shahl meet with your reuvard.
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